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nutrition 
What are the best ways to address  
the nutritional double burden of  
obesity and malnutrition?

FinAnce And risk mAnAgement
What is the potential for microfinance  
and microinsurance to strengthen  
food security?

science And technology
What is the effectiveness and potential  
of a number of approaches to boosting  
yield and productivity?

aBout the conference

Twelve months on from The Economist’s inaugural feeding the World summit, a high-level audience will gather in amsterdam to discuss how  
to accelerate progress in coordinating efforts to tackle the planet’s food security crisis. Industry leaders, government officials, donors,  
aid agencies and representatives of the research community will explore opportunities to collaborate in delivering improved nutrition and 
sustainable agricultural markets. 

Join us to...
engAge in far-reaching and thought-provoking debate
help us in setting out a roadmap for a sustainable and equitable food chain
be inspired by new perspectives, solutions and innovative new approaches towards sustainable agriculture
netWork with over 180 leaders from government, industry, science and technology

don’t miss out—join our high-level group of stakeholders in setting out a roadmap for a sustainable and equitable  
food chain.  Visit: www.economistconferences.com/FtW

plus tAke pArt in our interActiVe Workshops

supporting organisations

New Agriculturist



Programme

Wednesday, January 30th 2013

08.00 Registration

09.00 chairman’s welcome
setting out aims for the day and the audience’s role in shaping and 
leading the debate.
John Parker, Globalisation Editor, The Economist
Dougal Thomson, Head of Conference Programmes CEMEA,  
The Economist Group

09.10  government’s role in tackling the food security crisis

09.25 Future food scenarios: 
three scene-setting presentations followed by a panel discussion. 

•   Improving access to finance
•  Inside the mind of the future consumer 

Ellen Gustafson, Founder and Executive Director, The 30 Project 
•  The role and responsibility of business in feeding the world 

Feike Sijbesma, Chief Executive Officer, DSM

10.30 Networking break

11.00 interview

11.20 smart partnerships – how to build successful collaborations
to create meaningful change, the private sector, governments and 
not-for-profit agencies will need to combine their skills and capacity. 
But cross-stakeholder collaboration is notoriously tricky. how to align 
the goals of the various partners? How to form partnerships all along 
the value chain? How to secure trust and commitment? We explore 
ways to blend collaboration, know-how, expertise, and resources to 
benefit local communities and global consumers.
Siep Hiemstra, President, Africa and Middle East, HEInEkEn
kathy Spahn, President and Chief Executive,  
Helen keller International
Tim Cofer, President Europe, Mondelez International
Jørgen Ole Haslestad, Chief Executive Officer, Yara

12.20 how to feed the world And save the oceans
Andrew Sharpless, Chief Executive Officer, Oceana

12.40 lunch

14.15 intensive workshops
     expert working groups in nutrition, finance/risk management and 
science/technology. delegates will select between three extended, 
interactive sessions, working to create a series of recommendations 
which will then be presented to, and debated with the audience.



Workshop A: Achieving nutrient-rich diets
 With millions suffering from severe deficiencies in iron, Vitamin a, 
iodine and zinc, how can we encourage and facilitate populations 
to adopt nutrient rich diets that are well-adapted to their local 
conditions and culture? How can smallholders be encouraged to 
grow crops that have high nutritional value? How can we develop the 
potential of food fortification? We debate the best ways to address the 
nutritional double burden of obesity and malnutrition.
Marc van Ameringen, Executive Director, GAIn
Janet Voute, Vice-president, Global Head of Public Affairs,  
nestlé S.A.
Ellen Gustafson, Founder and Executive Director, The 30 Project

Workshop B: Smallholders and the financial system –  
Building resilience and managing risk
there is huge unmet demand, particularly in africa, for schemes which 
protect smallholder incomes from weather shocks and which help poor 
farmers build savings and access credit. We discuss the potential for 
microfinance and microinsurance to strengthen food security, asking 
how schemes should be structured, promoted and governed to achieve 
maximum impact.
Wim Goris, Network Facilitator, Agri Pro-Focus
Alex Counts, President and Chief Executive Officer,  
Grameen Foundation
Berry Marttin, Member of the Executive Board, Rabobank

Workshop C: The enabling role of science and technology
science and technology have a major role to play in meeting 
the global food security challenge. We debate the effectiveness 
and potential of a number of approaches to boosting yield and 
productivity through breeding and the use of biotechnology.
Dennis Rangi, Executive Director for International Development, 
CABI
Monty Jones, Executive Director, FARA
Amit Roy, President and Chief Executive Officer, IFDC
Erez Vigodman, President and Chief Executive Officer,  
Makhteshim Agan Industries
Jagresh k. Rana, Commercial Lead Row Crops East Europe, Monsanto

15.45 Networking break
16.00 plenary meeting: presentation and debate of workshop findings

The workshop leaders will present the output of their respective 
sessions, highlighting the key talking points and posing a number of 
questions to the audience for open debate.

16.20 Flash of insight: changing how we grow: lessons from kenya
Jason Aramburu, Founder, re:char

16.40 panel: getting tough on food waste
1 of every 3 calories created in the world is wasted.  
What can be done to tackle this shocking level of loss?
Hijmans van den Bergh, Member of the Executive Board, Ahold
Erika Mink, Global Director Environment Affairs, Tetra Pak

17.00  keynote presentation

17.25 chairman’s summary: five key lessons from feeding the World

17.30 end of conference and networking reception



• Agravis
• Akzo Nobel
• Barilla group
• Bayer cropscience
• eth Zurich
• evonik industries
• gfar secretariat
• giZ
• Hauptgenossenschaft Nord
• heineken international

• ifPri uganda
• impextraco
•  international federation  

for Animal Health
•  international fertilizer 

industry association
• Nutra Blend
• Paleadino Asset
• Pwc
• royal dsm
• saBmiller

• sasakawa africa association
• sight and life
• sodiaal
• swiss government
• syngenta agro
• tate & lyle
• United Nations
• University of Nottingham
• Viterra
• World health organisation

Join the gloBal conVersation

Graziano da Silva, Director General of 
FAO speaking at the inaugural Feeding 

the World conference in Geneva

Akinwumi A. Adesina, Honourable Minister of Agriculture 
and Rural Development, nigeria and Bruno Le Maire, 

Minister for Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, France

David nabarro, Special Representative on Food Security and 
nutrition, Un, networking with delegates 

our summit will gather up to 200 policymakers, agribusiness leaders, scientists  
and ngos from around the globe.

some oF the orgAnisAtions Who Attended lAst yeAr included:

WHAT DID OUR DELEGATES SAy? 

“Highly 
recommendable”
advisor, Public health, giZ

“Fabulous, 
informative, 
engaging”
media relations manager, 
saBmiller

“Good, comprehensive 
and diverse”
risk analyst, rabobank

Become the part of the economist’s global discussion on feeding the World:

@economist_FtW www.facebook.com / 
theeconomistFeedingtheWorld



our eXPert sPeaKers

for the full list of speakers, please visit: www.economistconferences.com/FTW

WIM GORIS
Network Facilitator
agri Pro-focus

EREz VIGODMAn
President and chief  
executive officer 
makhteshim agan 
industries

ALEx COUnTS
President and chief 
executive officer
grameen foundation

AnDREW SHARPLESS
chief executive officer
oceana

FEIkE SIJBESMA
chief executive officer
dsm

TIM COFER
President, europe
mondelez international

kATHy SPAHn
President and  
chief executive 
helen Keller international

BERRy MARTTIn
member of the  
executive Board
Rabobank 

DEnnIS RAnGI
executive director for 
international development
caBi

JAGRESH k. RAnA
commercial lead row  
crops, east europe
monsanto

SIEP HIEMSTRA
President, africa  
and middle east
heineKen

JASOn ARAMBURU
Founder
re:char

MOnTy JOnES
executive director
FARA

JAnET VOUTE
Vice President, global  
Head of Public Affairs
nestlé s.a.

CHAIRMAn: JOHn PARkER
globalisation editor  
The Economist;  
Author of the Feeding the 
World special report  
(The Economist, feb 2011)

AMIT ROy
President and chief 
executive officer
ifdc 



order form
1)   DELEGATE DETAILS

(Please photocopy this form to register more than one delegate) 

surname (dr/mr/mrs/ms) first name  

Job title company

company industry sector

Address 

 Town/city

Postcode country  

Tel Fax 

email 
2)  PAyMEnT METHODS (DELEGATE FEE(S) STRICTLy PAyABLE In ADVAnCE)

Please select one of the following payment methods:

 credit card (tick as appropriate): if paying by credit card, please register and pay via the website at: 

www.economistconferences.com/ftW or return this form by fax to +44 (0)20 7576 8534. 

  american express     mastercard     Visa  

number:       expiry date:  

Billing address (if different from above):  

 Bank Transfer (only for bookings made by  december 31st 2012):

Payable to: Barclays Bank acc name: the economist group (switzerland) sa account no: 65657611

sort code: 20-67-59 iBan: gB65Barc20675965657611 swift address: BarcgB22

 Please quote reference em1238 and invoice number

3)   COnFIRMATIOn

i confirm that i: 

a) have read and accepted economist conferences’ substitution/cancellation policy above.

B) am authorised to sign this document on behalf of the above company.

signature:   date:  

My BOOkInG CODE IS: 

CATEGORy

 special rate Pay €1600

 The Economist subscribers Pay €1280

  ngo’s/charities/public  
sector and government

Pay €1120

  economist corporate 
Network members

Pay €1120

special rates are available for farmers and farmers organisations,  
please email: europemarketing@economist.com for details.

HOW TO REGISTER

online  www.economistconferences.com/FTW    |    Fax  +44 (0)20 7576 8534
Post economist conferences, registrations team, cemea
 26 red lion square, london Wc1r 4hQ, uK

nEED ASSISTAnCE?

call us  +44 (0)20 7576 8550   |   email  cemearegistrations@economist.com
nB: delegate fee(s) must be paid in full prior to the event.

DATA PROTECTIOn

economist conferences is part of the economist group. occasionally, the companies in the 
economist group would like to contact you about new features, events, news, special offers and 
for market research purposes. 

 tick this box if you’d like to hear from us by e-mail
We’ll assume that we may contact you unless you tick these boxes:

 No contact from us by post    No contact from us by telephone
 No contact from other selected companies about their products and services by post   

the economist group is a global organisation and operates a strict privacy policy around the world. To 
read more about us and our privacy policy please go to www.economistgroup.com/privacy    

SUBSTITUTIOnS/CAnCELLATIOnS

if you are unable to attend the conference for any reason, we require at least 28 days’ prior written notice 
– letter, fax or email. no refund or credit will be offered on cancellations received less than 28 days prior 
to the start date and any outstanding payment will be required in full (this also applies to delegates who 
do not attend on the day). attendance fees will not be refunded (irrespective of the date of booking) in the 
event or threat of war, terrorism or circumstances outside of the organisers’ control. We reserve the right 
to accept or reject delegates at our own discretion.


